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STRANGER PURSUES WOMAN

Mil. J. H. Olaumaa of Corbj Strut Tills t
lUrtlinc Story.

on

FEARS SHE IS TO BE KIDNAPED

Poller Are WorUltiK n hr Mysterloui
Cnnr, Which, Thry Ilrrlnrr, .oiimli

More l,lki n Tnlr of IMdllon

Tlinn n Ilrnl llniutcnliiB.

For twctrly years Mrs. J. H. Olassman of

8120 Corby street has been Bptert upon ami
repeatedly nttnckctl by a mysterious man,
described by hor an large of framo, of durk
complexion, with piercing black eyes and I
gruff voice. The attacks, of which there
havo been flvo or six, appear to be attompts
at kidnaping, though why any one should
want to abduct her now Mrs. Olassmnn
does not know.

At ono-- tlmo Mrs. Glapsnian thought her
swarthy Nemesis designed to make use of
her skill as a horsewoman, as her prowess
In this direction was acknowledged by nil
who know hor, but of lato years sho has
permitted It to lapso through lack of prai'
tlco and now shi ran explain the contlnuud
persecution only upon tbo theory that the
man Is Insane.

Tho last attempt to abduct Mrs. Olnss- -

man was about 10:30 o'clock last Saturday
night, when sho was seized In the back yard
of her homo, half smothered under a coat
which was f brown over her head anil
dragged towuxd a buggy standing In tho
alloy. Thr.ro was a struggle; the house dog

attacked tho Intruder ami when the latter
dropped his victim for an instant to glvo

his attention to the dog the woman
screamed. Ho roturncd to her Instantly,
thrust a pistol against her templo and
threatened to shoot If sho didn't keep quiet.
Bho continued to struggle, whornupon ho
struck her a cruel blow on tho head and she
lapsed Into unconsciousness. It must havo
been about this tlmo that neighbors camo
running to the scene. Among them was
Mr. Olassmnn, who had been reading In
a front room. Thoy found Mrs. Glass-ma- n

lying unconscious on the, grass, a coat
over her head. It was very dark, but
those first to nrrlvo say they saw a dark
form running away and heard the rattle of
buggy wheels.

Tho police woro at onco notified and De-

tectives Drummy and Mitchell were sent
out to Investigate. They aro still working
on tho case. Tho coat, a custom-mad- o

garment of shoddy gray material, is being
held at tho station as evidence. It would
lit a man of probably 220 pounds and very
broad across tho shoulders.

roller Arc InvontlKfilliiK.
Mrs. Classman was unconscious for two

hours after tho assault and is still suffer-
ing from tho nervous shock. On tho back
of her head Is a lump mado by tho butt of

the man's pistol.
Mrs. Classman Is tho wlfo of J. H. Olass-

mnn and tho mother of two small children.
A blondo, with a wealth of golden hair,
deop bluo eyes and a slender, girlish figure,
sho would genorally be considered hand-
some and to this sho adds a pleasant ad-

dress and a manner of easy
Tho houso In which she lives Is Isolated,
being well toward tho top of tho Corby
etrcet hill. It Is a lonesome placo for a
woman to llvo without malo protectors
and as Mr. Classman's duties keep him
nway from home of nights a great deal, sho
Is alone, save for tho baby and a

son, most of tho tlmo. Still, sho can-

not bear tho thought of moving, sho says,
ns It was In this houso that sho was born
and hero sho has spent her girlhood and
tho happiest, days of hor life.

Her maiden namo wa3 I'ape. Tho older
residents of tho quarter will remember
Papc, tho dairyman, as ho was known. In
the early days, when this portion of the
city was prairie, Tape's herd of cows
grazed on tho hlllBldo and llttlo Ellon
Papo herded them on her llttlo blazo-face- d

pony. It was whllo thus engaged that sho
acquired such skill as a horsewoman. Sho
know no fear and was never so much at
homo as when In tho saddle, racing at
break-nec- k speed after some unruly
mllchcr.

ItrmlN 1,1 Uc Fiction.
"I first saw this man who has haunted mo

oil my llfo when I was about 10 years old,"
said Mrs. Olassmnn yestcrduy. "I was
attending school then at what was known
ns tho Omaha Vlow school, and I guess
twenty different times, aa I was returning
front I saw sitting on a bank of
earth at what would now bo about Thirty
first and Corby streots a young man about
20 years of ago. I never knew his namo,
but noticed that ho was largo and of dark
complexion. Several times ho'spoko to mo,
always calling mo 'Ooldlo,' nnd 'Ooldlo' Is
the namo ho hns called mo by ever since
Ho called mo that oven as recently ns last
Saturday night. Ho Is tbo only person who
ever called mo that.

"Onco or twlco ho stopped mo nnd nskod
mo if I wouldn't go away with him, saying
ho would buy me a much tmndsomor pony
than 'the olio I had, and that all I would
hjivo to do would be to rldo and wear pretty
clothes. I told htm no, that I didn't know
him and that ho frightened mo. Thcro was
something sinister about tho man, somehow,
that made mo feel ltko running nway tho
moment I caught sight of his eyes.

"Onco ho chased mo for n block or more,
calling 'Ooldlo! Stop a mlnuto; I want to
talk to you!'

"I told my paronts about It when I got
homo nnd they seemed to nttnch little

to It. 'Ho was probably someone
who wns trying to frighten you,' tboy said.

"Ouo night two of our cows wero missing
nnd I had to saddle my pony and help
nearch for them. It was qulto lato and
very dark when I stnrtcd homo. Suddenly,
ns I turned a clmrp corner to descend tho
nteep sldo of n bluff someone-- seized my
pony by tho bits and I henrd a volco sny
'Ooldlol but I dug my heels Into tho
pony's sides, nnd sho gavo a great spring
down tho hill, Jerking the brldio out of
tho bands of tho man who held her. When
J recovered control of the pony, whleh wns
n very spirited animal, nil wns still nnd
lark bolilnd me, nnd tho man was nowhere

In sight.
Ilrcnitnlic IIt l'lirnnrr.

"I saw nothing of him nftrr that until two
yenrn ngo, when n mnu railed nt tho houso
hero and nskod If a fnmlly of tho namo of
Kcoson llvod In tho , neighborhood. The
mlnuto I sot my eyes on htm I recognized
him ns my old tlmo 'shndow.' but pro-

tended not to. I told him I didn't know
anyone named Keeson.

" 'Say, I know you nil right,' was bla re-

mark, 'and I think you must know mo.'
"I told him he was mistaken.
" 'Why,' sold he, 'you surely remember

the young wan who used to Bit on that
mound nnd wait for you to como homo
from school. Well, I'm thnt young man
nnd you nro Ooldlo. I tried to catch you
two or thrco times, didn't I? Yes, and I

was a fool that I didn't catch you. If I

had I'd bo a rich man today, for I'd have
got you a Job In tho circus as a bareback
rider, where you could have beaten tho
best of them,'

"Someone else called Just then and he
went awny.

"About a month later I had another ex-

perience with htm. It was 8 o'clock In

the evening and ray husband was home, sit-
ting In tho front room hero holt asleep, I
went Into the kitchen to close tho thuttris
'As I thrust my heart out of the window a
strong arm seized mo nbout tho neck and a
cloth was wrapped about ray bead and

across my mouth. I struggled, but couldn't
scream, being nearly smothered. Then I

felt that a llttlo phial of some kind was be-

ing forced between my teeth. 1 closed uiy
Jaws suddenly, crushing tho glass, and
some of tho fluid ran Into my mouth.

"Then I heard my husband's chair move
tho floor, and heard him running to-

ward me. The little boy hero bad given the
alarm. Tho man heard It nt tho samo In-

stant and ran away, When Mr. Olassman
reached me I had fainted, but there was the
cloth still hanging about my neck as proof
that what 1 had experienced was reality and
not tho figment of Imagination.

"This was reported to the police and the
next day Detective Jorgensen camo out
here. Together wo searched tho lawn for
traces of the Intruder, and ho found the
crushed phial. It still had omo of tho
poison In It. Wo had It analyzed and the
chemist said tho active principle was
laudanum, though thcro was something else
mixed with It, the name of which I forgot.

know I suffered for two weeks from tho
effects of the small amount I took Into my
mouth.

"That was tho last I saw of the mysteri-
ous stranger until last Saturday night. It
was so dark then that I didn't get n good
look at him, but I know It was the same
man for he called mo Oolillo as usual and
besides I recognized his voice. I would
know him If I saw him, though it was in a
crowd of a thousand people."

PROMPT ACTION IS NEEDED

on IIiimUIiik Coin in I Hcc n- -

iiiMIIK'cn .Necessity of (JcttliiK
IlllKJ .

The membership "hustling" committee of
tho Knights of held a session
yesterday afternoon at the Commercial club
rooms. It was ascertained that the mem-
bership Is about 200 behind tho record for
last year at the same time, with the added
dlsadvantngo of having but three lnltlntlon
nights between now and the clo3e of tho
season, when last year after this tlmo there
wero llvo nights.

It wob reported that there arc about fifty
applications In tho hands of tho commttteo
duly signed upon which no membership feo
has been paid, nnd, while the signers nro
responsible men, tho applications will not
bo considered until tho money Is forthcom-
ing. In tho short tlmo remaining for work
tho committee will hnvo no tlmo to visit
theso persons and thcreforo Issues a re
quest to nil persons who have signed to
mako tbelr appearance at tho den next
Monday with their application fee.

It Is nlso urged upon all members to havo
at least ono candldato for the honors of
knighthood nt tho den between now and the
closo of the season.

WILL MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

DotiKliiN Comity DrlrKntrn to llrptili- -

llcnn Stnti Convention nt Lincoln
Will OrKnnlxe.

The Douglas county delegates to tho re-

publican state convention havo been cnlled
by Chairman Ostrom to meet nt court
room No. 1 In the courthouso nt 8 o'clock
Friday evening. Tho principal business
will bo tho selection of a chairman and
agreeing on a plan of nctlon for pushing
tho candidacy of Judgo Keysor for the
nomination for supremo court Justice.

Judgo Keysor Is much encouraged over
his prospects and with tho support of tho
Douglas county delegation, which Is now
assured to him, ho expects to land tho
nomination. Whllo thero nro sovernl can-

didates out In tho state, there is a general
feeling nmong republicans that tho stato
ticket this fall should bo headed by nn
Omaha man.

Nono of tho candidates, excepting Judgo
Keysor, has yet secured any Instructed
delegation.

DR. H. P. MATHEWSON DEAD

Former Oninlin Physician I'hkncs
Airny Suddenly nt Son' Home In

Cnllforiilii.

Dr.. H. r. Mathowson, formerly a well
known physician of this city, dropped dead
a few days ago at tho rcsldcnco of his son
in Los Angeles, Cal.

Dr. Mathewson camo to Omaha in 1S07

and took up his rcsldcnco at tho corner
of Twenty-firs- t and Burt streets, where ho
lived for many years. In 1874 ho was ap-

pointed by Governor Onrher ns superin-
tendent of tho lnsano asylum nt Lincoln,
whero ho served for four or flvo years.

Upon his retirement from tho superln-tendenc- y

of tho asylum Dr. Mathewson
moved, with his family, to California. He
was over 70 years of ago at tho tlmo of
his death. Mrs. Mathewson died several
years ago.

AVorlil lo Kuil Thin Ycnr.
This Is tho recent decision of one of the

prominent societies of the world, but tho
exact day hns not yet boen fixed upon, nnd
whllo thero nro very few peoplo who believe
this prediction, there nro thousands of oth
ers who not only believe, but know thut
Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters Is tho best
medicine to euro dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, biliousness or liver and kid-

ney troubles, A fair trial will certainly
convince you of Its value.

PICNIC PRIZES ARE" MANY

UoukIiik County Ilcmnc.rncy .rrnnn!i
I.oiik Mt of Content for Itn

Amiiinl OutliiK.

A program of moro than twenty-fiv- e

games and' athletic contests has been ar-
ranged for tho picnic of tho Douglas County
Democracy at Bennington park next Sundiy.
There will bo font races for fat men, lean
men, youngi girls nnd old mnlds, nn egg
race and a nail driving contest for mnrrlcd
women, running nnd standing Jumps, bowl-
ing contests for men nnd women, potato nnd
snck races nnd many other events. The
merchnnts of tho city havo contributed $300
worth ot prizes for theso contests.

To Dnvc Her Child
From frightful dlsflgurcmont Mrs. Nan

nie Colleger of La Orango, On., applied
Bucklen s Arnica Salvo to great sores on
her head and face and writes Its quick
euro exceeded all her hopes. It works
wonders In sores, bruises, skin eruptions,
cuts, burns, scalds and piles. 23c. Curo
guaranteed by Kuhn & Co.. druggist.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

TicUrlm for Trips KiinI mill South.
Via Chicago mny bo arranged for In nd- -

vnnce by communicating with Assistant
General Passenger Agent II. H. Derlng, 2IS
South Clark street, Chicago, who represents
tho Pennsylvania System. Ho will reserve
space In sleoplng ears nnd nrrango to ticket
you through from your homo to destination,
or will have tickets ready for you when you
reach Chicago. He will also reserve spaco
in parlor and sleeping cars. No extra charga
for this attention.

Tho law firm ot Cowln & Abbott has been
dissolved by mutual consent.

JOHN C. COWlN,
LYSLE I. ABBOTT.

I will continue business In the old office.
Omaha, Aug. 16, 11)01. JOHN C. COWIN.

Ask your druggist or glovo dealer nbout
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures excessive perspiration
saves gloves, parasols and fine dress

goods. No dress shields needed If you U3e It
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MELONS NOT LIKE THEY LOOK

Gtien Fruit from Illinoii Masquerades

Undr Fair Extirior.

MANY COMPLAINTS FROM PURCHASERS

I'ri'inliitii Price Is I'd I1 liy HntiscWrr tn

mill .Much Disappointment (- -

null Illinium .Mri flirt I" I"
MhlM lit n llevnlutliiii.

Tho watermelon market of Omaha is ex-

periencing a novel condition nt this time
and buyers of tho finest looking fruit ore
receiving their goods with conditions

Tho trouble grows out of n large
shipment of melons from Illinois last week,
tho first shipment from that stato to this
market. Tho melons wero tho finest-lookin- g

of any on tho market and Saturday there
wns a largo run upon them, In some enscs
premiums overruling prlco being offered.

A short time nfter the goods wero de-

livered complaints began to como In. The
melons wero green. Not nn occasional
green melon, but every one was unripe.
Tho wholesale dealers tried at first to
mako good with other melons, but tbo
second lot was no bettor than tho first.
Then the condition was reported to the
shippers. Other towns reported similar
facts and tho growers immediately sent
Instructions to sell the melons on the
basis of futuro collections, ilpo ones only
to be paid for, nnd thus tho consignment
was sold.

The banana market Is In tho throes of
revolution, nr. a new method of selling
this fruit wan put into effect this morn
ing. The Fruit Dispatch company, which
controls tho output of bananas In this
country, has sent notice to all buyers that
from and nfter this date they will sell not
by bunches, but by weight. For this pur
poso weighers have been stationed nt New
Orleans and Mobile, tho principal ports of
entry for bananas In this country. They
will weigh each order, basing tho cost upon
tho net weight In enr lots. The present
designations of grades accordlngt to size
of bunch nnd quality, will bo preserved for
tho purposo of ordering, but for the price
they will bo obollshcd. Local Jobbers say
that for tho present at least thoy will sell
under tho old system, but will probably
cbnngo to tho new ns soon ns tho retail
dealer has become familiar with tho oper-

ation.
Thcro was a fair supply of vegetables cn

tho market yesterday nnd prices were
well maintained. Tho first Warden grapes
were offered, Boiling readily nt $23 per 100

baskets; hnlf-rlp- o Concords sold nt half thU
prlco nnd wero In fair demand. Tho peach
market wns not very nctlvo, good Arkansas
Klbertas selling at $1.C0 per ct

crate. Cantaloupes wero sold at 50 conts to
J1.G0 per dozen.

Cabbage holds tho head of tho list for
high prices, selling readily at 3V4 cents a
pound. Potatoes aro off somewhat, sales
being mado nt 00 cents to $1 per bushol.
Sweet potatoes aro quoted at $1.75 with a
premium for oxccptlonnlly fine stock and n

discount for damaged goods.
Tho market for spring chickens Is higher

this season than ever before known nt this
time of tho year. Packers aro paying U
to 12 cents n pound for stock and rctallcri
are paying from that prlco to 1G cents a
pound lor select stock. The scarcity of
spring chickens Is occasioned, sny tho deal-
ers, by the fact thnt In the spring egg pack-

ers paid unprecedented prices for eggs and
poultry raisers sold their eggs instead of
sotting them.

ADDITIONAL HELP IS NEEDED

Senator 31 11 lord Olllclnlly Present
ItniuuNt for Increnne nf ltall-ro-

I'ontnl Force.

Whllo In Washington recently Senator
Millard brought to tho attention of the Post-offic- e

department tho request of tho railway
mall clerks on tho Omaha and Ogden routo
for an lncrenso In tho number of persons
employed on that run. Tho men assert that
since tho vast lncreaso In tiio malls be-

tween America and Asia they have never
had a largo enough forco to thoroughly
work tho mails and that as a result tho
Bcrvicc has been crippled oven though all
men worked harder than is required of
men of any other routo In tho country.
Yesterday word was received by tho
senator to tho effect that at this tlmo tho
Increased forco asked for could not bo
granted.

For excesslvo perspiration try
powder.

KlnhliiB mill Hunting;.

Tho angler will find In Utah amplo oppor-

tunities to Indulge In his favorlto Bport.
Tho mountain streams nro stocked with
gamy trout nnd tho but llttlo less gamy

black bass abounds In tho waters of Utah
lalto. In season good duck hunting can
bo bad on Utah lake, tho Jordan and around
tho pools and lagoons of tho Salt Lako val
ley. On the mountain sides grouso are
plentiful and larger gamo can no rounu cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah and
Uncorapahgro reservation.

For tlmo-tablc- s, folders, Illustrated booKs,
pamphlets descriptive of tho territory tra
versed or any Information, apply at city
ticket office, 1324 Farnam street; telcphono
31C

Cnnl of 'I'll ll II K n.

Wo wish to extend our heartfelt thanks
to tho employes of Swift & Co., Modem
Woodmen of America No. 120, friends and
kind neighbors for their sympathy and
many sweot words of consolation In our
late bereavement. Cod bless you nil for
your thoughtfulness In this dark hour.

MRS. A. v IllT.MAHStl ana suins.

Attention, (ifi'iiiiiii-Auier- if iiiih.
Tho members of the German Republican

club aro requested to meet In Gormnnla
hall nt 8 p. m. Tuesday, August 20, for tho
transaction of Important business.

ROBERT O. FINK, President.
MAX FEIKRMANN. Secretary.

For tired feet powder.

1)11.1).

HOFMANN-Mlnn- le, wlfo nf F. Kdwnrd
llofmnnn. ngcu yearn, i inuuiun, uuvn
Funeral Wednesday morning at ! o'clock.

August 31, from Ht. .Mary Aingua una
church.

it Kills 'Em Quick
That's what our SL'Itl2 DEATH docs. If

you've got n bus In tho houso and want
to get It nil you've got to do Is to buy a
bottle of our Sure Death. It docs tho work
in ono night and costH but 15 cents.
Liixntlve Hronio Qulnlno lf.c
f3.7o Malted Milk $3.13
il.W Malted Milk Too
sno Mulled Milk 4i)e
50c Nestlo's Food 40c
.i(io Mellen's Food lOo

Sl.oO CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE 7o.
$1.00 Temptation Tonic "jo
$1.00 Pcruna "ou
jj.uo Carl Cramer's Cotton Root, Tunsy

and l'onnyroynl Pills (genuine) $l.o
Jl.Oo West's Brain and Nervo 17o
5oo fiem Catarrh Powder 20c
50c Blnioy'H Catarrh Powder 3,c
25c CAREER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 15c
3ic OuHlorlu (t lie old reliable kind) 2.V2

All this week wo will continue tho snlo
of Talcum Powder nt 5u n can.

Cut 1'ricoSGHAEFER'S Drug Store,
Tel. 747. S. W. Car. Itttb n4 Cbtuann.
Qoodi 4lltrid FRSE to eay part ot city.

SAI.IJ OF l.t.MIN SA,MIM,i:s.

Scvcrnl l.nt I'urchnncil front Nmv
York Importers " Sale Tuculiiy.

AT BOSTON STOItn, OMAHA.
Damask samples, large enough for a good

sized towel or two napkins, goods worth
up to $2.C0 a yard, on ealo ot Do for entire
piece,

Samples of toweling In lengths from 1 to
3 ynrds, worth up to 25c a yard, at 10c a
piece.

Sample dollies, nicely figured, wcrth Ec,
go at lc.

7!c dollies go nt 2&c each.
10c nil linen dollies for Sic.
Dollies worth up to $1.00, at 15c,
They como In all styles nnd grades and

nro tho greatest bargains ever offered.
BOSTON STOKK, OMAHA,

J. I Brandels & Sons, Props.
Selling Hogers, Pcct & Co. Men's Clothing.

TOO MUCH STEAM COAL

Denlers Try to Mnl.e Contract for
I'll turn Deliver- - In Order to (let

Hid of Sin. 1)1.

There Is a congestion of steam coal In
Omnha nnd dealers In thut commodity nro
at a loss to know what to do with tho largo
quantities being consigned to Omaha
branches by the mining eotnpanlcH.

The congestion In Btcnm coal Is tho result
of nn Increased demand for lump coal. Tho
pulverized coal Is a nnd whrn
there Is a demand for lump coal tho output
of the other Increases regardless of tho
demand nnd for several weeks, on account
of tho starting of tho threshing season
thcro hat been a greatly Increased demand
for lump coal, ThrcshcrB cannot uso the
steam coal for fuel because of Its liability
to produce sparks, as with steam coni
furnaces must bo run to their utmost
capacity In order to produco heat. For this
reason nnd becnuse of tho grentcr case In
handling, the lump coal Is alwoys demanded
by tho operntors of threshing machines.

Local mnnagers of coal companies nro
now trying to make contracts for future
delivery of steam coal to get rid of the
supply on hand and it is said that soma of
them aro making rates which aro not war-

ranted by other conditions.

PAKK 1IA1H PIIUPAHATIONS,

Ho llnlr Nn flunil, but Often Cnuie It

to Full Out.
Many hair preparations arc "fako" be-

cause they aro merely scalp Irritants. They
often cause a dryness, making tho hair
brlttlo nnd finally lifeless. Dandruff is tho
causo of all trouble with hair. It is a i

. . -germ disease. The germ makes ctiticio
scales as it digs to tho root of tho hair,
where It destroys the hair a vitality, caus-
ing tho hnlr to fall out. To cure dandruff
tho germ must bo killed. "Destroy tho
cause, you removo tho effect." Ncwbro's
Herplclde Is the only hair preparation that
kills tho dandruff germ, thereby leaving tho
hair to grow luxuriantly.

The .orlMemei ii I, inc.
$i:.c5,

ST. PAUL AND BETUHN,
Aug. 10-3-

DULUTH AND RETURN,
$16.95,

Aug. 10-3- 1.

HOT SPBINOS AND BETUKN,
Aug. 10-3- L

$18.40.
DEADWOOD AND HETUBN,

$21.25.
Aug. 10-3- 1.

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 24-2-

$21.50.
CLEVELAND AND RETURN,

Sept. 0,

Less than half fare.
VERY LOW RATES

to the
BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-14- FARNAM ST.

C1II2A1 HOUND THIP.

llonicseeUerV nnles,
Via Missouri Paclflo on Tuesday, August
20, to points In Kansas, southwest Mis-

souri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc. Round trip
at ono fare, plus $2.

For full particulars address or call at
company's offices, S. E. corner 14th and
Douglas fits,, Omaha, Neb.

THOMAS F. GODFREY,
P. and T. A.

WIITEnjoy Cool AVeiither.
Aak George F. West, City Ticket Agent

North-Wcsto- rn Line, 1401-14- Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popular
Lako Superior trip ho has to offer during
the month ot August.

skin fooa mr facial massage.
cream softens and whitens

hands and face. A. Mayer Co., 220 Beo
building. Consultation free from 2 to 4

dally.

Lako OtotioJI.
The Ideal eurumer resort. Quickly and

cully reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City office, 1504 Farnam street.

Publish your legal notices in Tho Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

WE HATE TO DO IT
But It Is a Laso of must. Wo liked tho
good old way of selling good goods fornothing, but others say, ult; somo other
fellows kick, not themselves, hut to the
public; nevertheless, THEY KNUCKLE
DOWN find sell Just tho bamo ns wo do-- as

lollows;
K. S. S. (large) $1.50
H. H. 8. (small) S5c
Pinkham's Compound Wc
Swnmp Root (large) S5o
Swamp Root (small) jso
Syrup of Figs lOc
Wakefield's H. n. Balsam 'Mc
Chamberlain C. ,fc U. Remedy 23u
Bromo ijulnlno
Carter's Pills joe
Melllns Food livo
Hire's Root Beer ISc
LlKterlno 7,1c

Cutlcuni Soap
Kvo Cream Halm 75c
Ely Crenm Balm 75o

Compare the prices above with the fel-
lows Mi'it kick nnd ' don't" and see how
neor they are alike.

FULLER ,S 00.,
llth anil Douulna Sta.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO aid HAND

THE

REPORTS ARE ENCOURAGING

Qeorg W. HcobUr, F. E, Cnubim nnd

Other Ttll Qood Crop Stories.

OBSERVATIONS IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA

In Jinny I'lnccn the Yield of Corn, It In

i:tlinnti'il, Will Full hut l.lttlc
Short of Normal Con-

ditions,

Ocorgo W. Hooblcr returned yesterday
morning from an extended visit to Garfield
county where ho spent several d.i in
looking up crop prospects. "They may call
this n bad year for crops In Nebraska," ho
said, "but there has never been a year
when thero wat better range In the pirt
of tho state I visited than this. Tho grass
is heavy and freeh at this time of th?
year and shows no evidence of the diy
weather through which It has passed I

went over sovcrul tracts of land and found
the damage to corn not so bad as repcrtcd.
Thero Is ono thing sure and thnt Is tlat
thero has been a great Improvement In ihe
condltlou of tho corn crop since tho last
government bulletin on that subject."

F. 12, Sanborn, who was In Marshall
county, Iowa, last week ndds his observn-Hon- s,

saying: "Whllo In Mnrshnlltown I
took a drlvo Into tho country, examining
tho fields as wo passed along. I talked to
many of tho farmers nnd according to the
estimates nindo by them nnd my observa-
tion I would place the yield of Marshall
county this year at thirty bushels to fo
aero. Crops In tho vicinity of Marshall-tow- n

havo appreciated greatly since the
report Issued by tho United States De-
partment of Agriculture In August wns pre-
pared. There Is ono feature of tho cm
rrop this season which hns been lost sight
of nnd that is tho Into spring. Farmers did
not plant for weeks after tho usual tlmo
nnd generally corn wns not advanced as far
ns usunl at the samo tlmo or tho year.
This has proved the solvation of many
fields ns tho grain wns not glazed nnd the
rains of early August Increased the
growth."

C. H. Iddlngs, tho North PIntto lumber-
man, In a letter to Omaha corrcspondenls,
sings prnlse for Irrlgntlon. He writes tint
in tho Irrigated districts nround his homo
tho corn crop wns never so large as this
year. The burning suns which parched nnd
killed tho corn in the sections whero wntcr
wns senrco brought the vegctntlon to the
greatest perfection whero It received plenty
of moisture. Tho farmers of tho irrigated
sections, tho writer says, will bo ready to
sell corn to their less fortunate comrades
of tho "corn belt" at prices high enough to
mako up for the cost of Irrigation for
several seasons.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne Is
splendid to entertain your friends with. Its
boquct and delicious taste is unrivalled.

Nothing llko powder for ex-

cessive perspiration of hands or feet; posi-
tively cures tender and swollen feet, corns
and bunions.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will glvo them propor legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

It brings relief powder. Ask
your druggist. If your feot troublo you
try It.

Shapes and Styles
In tho fifty different styles of women's

Sorosls at $3.50 thero Is tho most completo
assortment of to footwear over
shown In Omaha. In nil weights of olo
from the lightest turn for dress to tho
heavy welt for hard walking.

They aro $5.00 values costing $3.C0 al-

ways.
When down town nnd tired, visit tho

Sorosls otoro rest room. All its conven
lencea aro nt your disposal, whether a pa
tron or visitor. A maid Is always In nt
tendanco to look after your personal wants,
nnd shines your shoos frco. (

Wo soil no men's shoes.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wilcox, Mgr.
Wrlto for catalogue.

The Chicago Record

has 41 of these Type
writers In dally us- e-

YOST
If you went a typewriter, why not

come first where you can seo
EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPE-
WRITER In its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued is
yours for the asking.

Wrlteo7"Coll.

United Typewriter and Supply Go,,
ltll-- l Farunni St., OinaltH,

o

Taft's
Philadelphia
Dental Rooms

1517 Douglas St.

ALUMINUM PLATES aro thin,
clean nnd durable, also provont that '

burning sensation often caused by a
rjbber plate. Price, only $15,00.

WORK to Make a Qood lOo CIGAR

B

sBBsKVHmv?rwi.vKiir,j' ' n mm nws sm

Is Now Being Made From Fino Cuban Tobacco, Crop cf 1900.

F. R. RICE Nl. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE

We Do Not
Confine ourselves to any one make of

Clothing, Shoesp
Hats, Etc- -

Wo Imi.v of t ho best makers, not of any one

best maker. We do not confine ourselves t.o

one class of clothing, shoes, hats, etc. Wo
sell some mighty good cheap clothes to some
mighty good men. We make a little profit
tin onr cheap lines, a little on our medium
class lines, a little on our line lines, and do
not confine ourselves fo getting a big profit
on one line. 'Phis may explain why we save
you from it to 7 dollars on a suit L to U dol-

lars on a pair of shoes 1 to 2 dollars on a
hat and a little on every article you buy.

As we saitl in this morning's paper,

THIS JS 'Pill-- : STOHK UK T1I10 TOWN.

SpecialTuesday Sales
in all Departments,

Ladies'
All the ladies' and children's fancy parasols at half price. .
Special sale on ladies' and children's stockings.
Children's Shawknit stockings, in all sizes, from 5 to 9J, sold

everywhere for JJoc, on sale here at -- He.
1 lot of ladies' and children's stockings, in black and fancy col-

ors, regular lioc quality, on sale at lL'Ac.

1 lot of ladies' line stockings in plain ami fancy colors,. regular
155c quality, at li)c.

1 lot of ladies' line lisle stockings, worth up to JjjSl, nt 30c.

Boys' $1 Laundered
Shirt Waists, 29c

200 dozen "Mother's Friend'' brand boys' shirt waists, in all
sizes from 4 to 11, every waist perfect, extra well mado, sold cv'
cry where for $L.00, on sale at 2l)c.

Fall Dress Goods
All now opened up in our high grade dress goods department,

from 50c to $10.00 per yard.
l'KUNIOLLAS are one of the leading weaves for fall 11)01

We have them in all grades and all shades from 1.00 to $5.00 pet
yard. We carry 25 different grades in black. In order to intro-

duce our fall dress goods, we will sell on Tuesday for one day
only our 1.50 line of Prunellas for OSo.

FKEXOII FLANNELS in the most beautiful royal Persians,
are now opened up at 50c and 75c per yard.

These Shearer Louth's and gros Hoiuans, Paris and are con-fine-

to llaytlen Pros.

HAYDEN
TUESDAY IN THE
BARGAIN ROOM

Clearing out all Summer Wash floods at 5c yard, all
our Dimities, Organdies, P.atistes, etc., that sold up
to 50c yard, all will go at, yard

Sale on Wool Dress
5,000 ploccB of Wool Lri3B (ioods will bo at 10c, ISc, 2,"o, 2fte, 39c nnd

nothing over l!ic.
will bpII koo.Is that nohl In our hlBh Kracin ilrt'KB kooOb ilnpt. nt 1

--

Wo
All Wool ncnrlottiis, sill; llnlshi'il, rrRii !nr frlro Vm nt VJl:

All Wool Sultltms, worth ,v.ic, will K nt 3h.
10,000 yanlH ot Wool itcmnnniR ni onr -

Special sale on men's and boys' elotli
Jl.,10 hnyB Ion pant, r.oe. J2 r,0 hoys'
Special snlo on Underwear Men's 00c

19c. LadliB' 15c Vests, HSc

Tea and Coffee Sale
Wo the he t rado ot enffto In

(Jmulin.
Arabian Mwhn, 31c

Java mid Moeha, S3
Kplcurc blend Java-Moch- 2'c.
Iuni"t:.i Jnn and .Mocliu, LOo.

n-l- l Kond roitut- t.v much lets.
linldeii Hlo, ISV2C.

Santos blend, U'','jc.
t'rown blend, lie.
Common Hlo, 10c
A broken Mucin and Jnvn, 7',-

Kxtru chlce Japan tea, only J5t
Sun cured Japan tea, for lm to 1, 3.' .

KukIIfIi bteaktaHt, a choice drink, 2!c.
Moyune Kunpuwdcr, 11 rst crup. Uc.
Tirst crop Japan tin sittings, 19c.

Special Grocery Sale
10 barf" best laundrv noun. .

3 lnrgf bottles pure tomato catnip, ICc.

can fancy pumpkin, i'c.
r, eaiiH oil fardlncH, ;'3c.
102 package wiihIiIiik pow der, 8

can California ckk plums, U',-."- .

z packuKo c rn march, 3'ic.
Scrubbing lye, per can, r,c.

Taney Santa Clara prunos, 12!4a
Choice ruby prunen, 4!4o.
Kancy evaporated pears, s
Aldcn evaporated peaches, S 1 3c

Butter
Country nultcr, 2ic.
f'holco Dairy Ilutter, ICc.

Creamery Ilutter, 17c.

Fancy Separator Creamery, 20c.
KOfiS

Our aro fare y el- - ted. near-b- y laid
eggs and guaranteed sirbMy frch

HAYDE

Mum
Furnishings

5c
Goods in Bargain Room.

49c yard

$1.29, at 49o

mini ui ii-- inau,
InR.
cloth biiIU. 0:,e.

Work Shirts, 19c. Men's f0c Underwear,

Great Cracker Sale
Just received another carload of nice fresh

crackers and cakes; they will be nn salo
Mondny nt prices that will cluse them out
ipilckly. The trust has iidwineid iho
prices ,111 these goods, but it- Mill p il
them cho'ipcr than ll o trust's price to other
dealers. If you wnnt nlie, fresh crackers,
liny litem at iiayuens.

Mixed
Uuttcr

linger
biscuits
crackers

Himpi 5c lb.
Hcida cracker

Cneeda blsr ult, :i?e-
Frosted creams or h'tnnn ereims, Sc.

Oatmeal crackers or graham cracker,
"siiga,- - aril molasses cookies, i'jc.

Orange .nveets. c'iC.
Pretzels. We: lemon and vanilla wafers.

15e: nnlmul crackers, 10c; shred wheat bit.
cult, lli : giimoio nlseull, 13c; Zwerback,
13c; lemon snaps, i'fec; Orupc-N- ut Food, llo.

Meat Specials
jfn. 1 California hams, kc.
Our special homy curul brfakfji-- t

hneim. lie
Knit pr.rk, 7M,c.

palls leaf lard, D'c.
Now bologna, Ce.

Fresh Fruits
Fancy California peache?, per dnz... 10a.
Choice, Jqlcy lemons, per doz., 12!4c.

Cheese Specials
Inwa cteam cheete. 10c

Fan' y Ohio Sivt he se, ICc.

WIsi.mikIi. n ni s U"-ic-,

Durham brapd NcuMmlcl, each 3c.

ROS


